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1a1SHHOME *RULE.
Gladstone Bould the First Trumpet

o.e o Ireland's Resurrection.

A BIAJT'8 LOW T THE 10OUIB

IRELAND FOR THE IRISH.

C1ADSTONE UNFOLDS MIS PLANS.

A Orowded 0ule Giv8es Hil an
Ovation,.

NE DELVERS A HISTORIO SPEECH

Ris Proposals for the Self-Govera-
ment of Ireland.

A FREE PARUAMENT IN COLLECE CREEN.

gBE U TO HAVEUrE MANouemteTH10F THwamt OWN A.FFAUBS.

Trevelyan explains why ho lett the
GovernnenT,-Prel maires a.
tellIn ,peeoli-He approves 0f
Gladt:one's bill as a whole-How
thenewa wasareceived.in Ireland.

LoaNo, April 8.-The police had cleared a
::j for Mr. Gladstone to Parliament atreet

down that acroas Bridge street to the
bonse. They had to work hard te keep it
open. Mr. Gladatone vent in an open car-

Mdisaavancevas greeted with
eafeung chaea. ahé nthusaim of the peo

ple l the vay t ttheCammon' entrance s
apontaneous, and vented itseli at the begin-
aing of the journey la a roar of applause,
hearty andt great enough to make the grear
statesman dizzy, and when once the multi.
tude canght sight ot him nue tremendous,
long sustained aheer was sent up, the like of
which was never before heard inlaondon and
which was plainly audible in the House. The
obeering continued until iong after Mr. Gla&d-
stone had entered the Parliament buildings.
Withn the building the Prime Miniaster
reception, ttnough less demonstrative, was
equally as enthu"iastio. Hé was apparently
in the best o apirits and bowed rght and
lefs to his aekuaintances as he paaaed then.

SUMlMARY OF MR. GLADSTONE•S SPEEC.

LonDoN, April 8.-At 3.30 p.m. Mr. Olad.
stone entered the bouse. Hisentrancewas faL-
lowed by loud and prolonged cheering, which
continued for everal minutes. Among thé
Liberals and the Parnéllites the vlldest en-
thusiasm prevailed, and it i.safs to say ne
such scène was ever witnessed betore in the
]louse f Commons. As saon as the cheering
had ceased, Mr. Gladstone rose and movetd
for permission to introduce a bill te amend
previous legislation and to make provision
for the future government of Ireland. On
making this motion, Mr. Gladstone said:-

" The time bas arrived when both honor
and duwy required Parliament to come te a
decisive resointion. It should be ur en-
deavor ta liberate Parliament from the ré
astaints under which, durung laie years, it
had ineflectually atruggled and to restore
legislation to its nuimpeded courses. Itis
our duty to establiah harmonous rela.
tions beween Great Brtahin aud Iréiand an a
footing of frec instittin inu hlch Engliah-
men, eetchmen and Irishmen have alike in.
terest." This sentiment was greeted with
gréat chsers. When quiet was restored, Mr.
Gladtone énterod apon a brief review of the
générat fentres cf put legislation for Ire
land Be dwalt upon the coercive ano re.
pressive measures which had been put in force
froIm time te time, and

liECOATED AN!Y FURTHER RESORT
te the rude remédies of In lidaton. r Sinc
the year 1833," hé said, Ilnl twa oyeara
have passed without ooereive leégslaion for
Ireland, and lu spite of all this the Iaw con-
tinues té be diregarded, because it in inveat
ed in the eyes of the Irish with a foreign
aspect. Were further coercion to be succesa.
fui, it wond require two condition, autocracy
of theGovernmentiand the secrecy of public
transautions. (Parnellite cheéra.) T e
niaspring cf the law in E glaud is fe te
b Egslish, in Scotland te be Sotch, but in
Ireland it ha not fait to ho Irish. To dSr dt
condition ot aivnlizedi île ln Irelan demandwe
tha.t the people havé confidence la th l
and sympathy therewith. Théh problem,
therefore, before Pariament ai he présent
time ls ta reconcile Imperial unity' with thé
diversity af législatures." Hé behievedi that
th.e Government badl fouud thé solution of
this problemin eth eotbihmato

A ?ÀARLtAMENT AT DUELRG.

for the condùct ai business, both législative
and administrative. (Lond cheers by' theé
Pairnellies.) "iThé political equality of theé
three countrie," said Mr. Glatomne, a" musti
hé réeoguized. Theretore, there muat oé an

éuitable distrbntamn af thé Imperial-funda.
Thé peouliar circurnstancés existinig in Ire.-
mandi alsoc make it necessary ta .establishb
mafeguards for thé miunrty i thatiounty,
Thé Govérnment- will boeobliged te conaider
the claa oennected with the land -and thé.

relatio wich they Wil sustain wih the
Protestant minority. Au Ireland la to have a
domutio legislature, it will, therefore, b.
impraatlable for Irish repremtativea ta
comé herm. The intention of the Govern-
ment bull," Mfr Gladstone mal, " la thst thé
Parlament ri Dubli sohane b.aduel body,
it in tabe composed of two ordera, each of
which shall have the paver to veto the at
of the other. The firat order will include 103
membera, the aeoond order 206 ; twenty-
eight of thérsent Irish poers will continue
toait in th e of Lords, andthey wilbe
granted the o ptien t have life seat. in the
first Irish oer. The office of Viceroy of
Ireland vill not hé discontinued. The bi
i.tends that viceroy shall remain, and that
that office shall heréafter be non-political,
thatis that the Incumbent of the office will
not bé expected to retire with the downfail of
a British ministry." The blU empowere the
Quea t dlegate tu°thé Vioroy.aucr° fh er
prorogatives as ahc may choone. Thé Irish
constabulary will romain under the sarne
authority as at rosent. Th bil providée
thai thé Irish Pamliént ahali havé ne
author"ty te'stabli"or endvowvay partieular
religious sent, It will e empowered, however,
ta deal with lava eleoting trad and naviga-
tion, effecting coinage, wéighte and méamuré.
sud thé postai admmlstraiLeii. Tee bih vill
preservethe fiscal unity of the empiré, but the
entire proceeds arising fron customa and ex-
cise duties in Ireland will bé hold for the
boneit of that countrv. The..fund. are te
he used fer the di.charge of Iri.h obligations.
Any balance which nay remain fter this in
to remain in the Irish exchequer. The pro.
visions of the biliv.sla iteIrish Legislature
the general power ofi mpoawg taxes. It la
preposed that the maximum duration ot the
Iriah Parliament aball be tive years. It shall
have no power to interfere with the preroga-
tive of thé Crv "snch as th armynavy or
other armtd forces.I sa affave.othingt
do with foreign or colonial affir -

The following I. thé

YULL REPoRT OF HI SPEEcIE.
LIoNDus, April 8.-Mr. Giadatone said:
"I could wish that it hat been possible to

expound to the Boums thé whol epolicy and
intentions of the Government in reference
to Ireland. Although the questions
of reform in the tenure of land and
Irish Government are au clearly ana in.
separably connected, it la yet impossible ta
undertiake the task cf elucidating hoth ques-
tions together. I do not know of any prévious
task laid upon einivolving so diveraild an
exposition. In contemplating th emagnitule
of this tak, I am filled wiih paltain mie-
trust, but that nMitruat in absorbed iu a
feellng of the responsibility that will lie upon
me if I should fait te bring home ta the pub.
lic mind th magnitude and thé variou
aspects cf thé question. W ahneloneer
ftence or malirmish with this question. (Lnud
cheers.) We should cone ta close qu.riets
with it (oheérb), we should get at the root cf
it, we shauld take meane not merely intcnded
for the wants af to-day or tomorrow, but
should look ote the distant future. We
have arrived at a stage la our

VOLITICAL TRANSACTIoNS WITJI IRELAND
when the two roada part one trom tr.e other
nt soo. probabiy to meet again. The time
i come when it is incum bnt on théydut .and
the honor of Parliament to come to some deci-
sive resolution on this matter. Our intention
la, therefore. to propose to the Commons thait
which, if hppily accepted, wil, we thinkl
liberate Parliament frou the restraints under
which of late yeara it has iueffectually
struggled to perforn the business of the
country, and wii restore Britiah legisla.
tion to its natural ancient unimopeded course,
and above ait establish harmonious relations
between Great Britainmand Ireland (hear,
hear), nu a footing of those free inatitutions
ta which Englishmen, Iriahmen and Scotch-
men alike are unalieranly attracted. (Lound
cheers, prolonged by Home Rule nonbers.)
After reviewing rhe condition and crime ex-
ieting in Ireland since 1853, Mr. Gladstene
described the coercive legislation enforced
during the sane period as not exceptionai
but habitual. He compared Ireland during
ail this period to a man trying te finda usten-
ance h medicine only meantf or cure. Coer-
cion, however badt, hé said, provad no cure.
A curions disaffection continued to prevail in
Ireland. If England and Scotland hai

STJFERED SiMILAR HARDSILIPS,

he believed the people of these countries
would resort ta means aimilar te those the
Irish had used to ventilate their grievances.
(Parnellite cheers.) Coercion was admitted
to h.ve been a failure for the past fifty-three
years, only two of whichb had been wholly
fre from repressivé legislatioan. Coercion,
unies@satémn and unbendlng anti undor an
autoratiu government, must always fall.
Suah ooercion England ahould never resort
to until every other means haid failed.
What was the basis of the whole mis-
chief was the faot that the law was dis-
credited in Iieland. It came to the Irish peo-
ple with a foreign aspect, and their alterna-
tive ta coercion was to strip the law of its
foreign chrracter and invest it with a domes-
tic character. (Loud Irish cheers.) Ireland,
though represented in Parliament numerically
equai with England or Scotiand, was really
not in the same puition politically. -England
made her own lawa; Sootlaud had been en-
ounraged ta make her own laws as effectually
as If as had six times bsr présent representa.-
tien. Thé consequence vas that while theé
main spring of thé law in Englandl anti Soat.-
land was felt ta hé English or Scotch, the
mains.pring of thé law mn Ireland was not felt
by' thé peuple et Ireland to beé Irish. He,
therefore, deemedl it lile lésa than mock ery
ta hold that thé staite ai the law whion hé had
described conducedi tao thé real unity of thia.
gréat, noble, world-wide Empire. Whar,
muat hé done ? aootinued Mn. Gladstonu.
Somethingia imperatively demanded te restere
la Irlanmd the firsat conditions cf civil lite,
thé free course of thé law, thé liberty cf every
individual in thé exeroise ai every' légal right,.
their confidence in the law and their sympathy
with 'thé law, apart from which ne country
a; he called a civilized country'. What then
wa the problemn before him T Ih was iIs :
How toe

(Oontinued oni Gfl pag,)

CANADIARS ON HOME RULE.
Ieeting of the Irish National Loag[ie

of Montreal.

WordB of Oheer ta Gladeine and

Fareill,

A Warm Recognition of tie Premier's
Blow at the Accursed Unio ,

More Money to Parnell, and Support
Piedged Till Ireland is Free-

cable Messages or Eaceuragement and
G1oe4 Wigeefor the sucems

or itheIus-uggle.

Th ere w a gond attendance of nmome a cf
thé Irish Niational League at thé regulan manth.
1 meeting held yesterday afternoon in St.
gatrick's 1all, for the purpowe of taking action
expressive af the filinga of the Montrea branch
on the stand taken b, the Right Honorable
wilL.m E. claictne luokmig to Home Rate
for Irelaud.

Mr. ki. J. Cloran, tprésident, occupied the
chair. Hé reptàrts d thait thé Pariiameniary
fund nuéwamaunted te 1,700 Aler'theusual
routine buinesà was transmeted hé alluded ta
the great question ofi Hme Rule, which was
occupliag se much ai the world'a attention.

Tihe chamitman spoke of Mr. Gladstone's Home
Rule pronouncenrmnt a an emphatie viudîcation
uith thécueaiptmrued b>' thé National Langue.
and proved at once the power of iniral influence
and af public opinion. Mr. Gl.dstone had,like
ail English statesmien, tried ta rue Ireland by
njusi and opprersive nieAures, but had failed,

as fie de.erved to. He had set-n the fallacy of
atteapting coercionand even if tryng ta gvern
byja lauicinatn.o' f.onî a n .la Un . éum A
po e want ta be goveArned by their ot laws.
He ad benefitted by hie experienco, and it was
mot every piurlic man who uî,îld su pubhîcly and
freely acknowloage s situliendous an nerror. He
had tod the people of lireat Bri£:,inthat the
accursed union, the source of so nuch misery
and ill-feeing, muti he broken for evr-. (Ap-
plause.) Ira bis stand ta Home lula Mn. Glad-
tone ulied li thé aistma-nts, ail t.he ar&umemta,
that thé Land Léa ut» bad been using forthe
pasti six ymers , and e (tUe speakei) congratu-
lated those before bina on having done thsir
share of the work. Ttey should acknowledge
the oune grant ct which wi i out ail bis previ.
us sins. (A rice-" W'll pr. y for him.")

The scheteîté anurLi nut ho perfect, ibut~
Mr. iaaistone .i. d mgone as log way
in attributing to England's maiirnln Ireland' e
pvverty %nd Irelad's uisaery. (liear, hear.)
lie Premier had hein gio)wri-d beyond doubt

hy the wiave tf ppjular opinion whicm was
sweeping away blindieas, prcjudic and hatred.
He liad lookeid to England, and the naore er.-
Rghtened c eia fvored tha move.l He bad
looked acrios the Atlautic. und Aiericaati and
Canuadan, ais un ena. had seen th right and
expresed thtîemselves in ivor o the
rneaÊUre. It i tins which demonstrata
maire clearly than anïthmng clae the pro,-
mise of Mr. Gldtono a succeeis. Aill that
is wantéd is thr.t Ireland receive tit
responsibility whieh can b put upon an irta a-
gent mud free peuple. Vith that resporibi-ity
placed in ler handa, th e Lmerald lai nwiil show
herself worthy of it. Mr. Giadstone, in pro-
posing bis measuire, tu which the Engdah Gov-
erment nîow stand comumutted, has received
encouraginment frmii ail parts of the wurid.
(Iplause. r. Glaatone hita reveras uth
aituatio. Thé ecri-.i cf thé acanadunimon
of the two .opls will henceforth bm
thoB eWho wili eek ta puvuet Jrelaüd
trom acquiring her rights. The responsibility
ot an>' fuîturc unpMasannessii will fait on the
opponent@ of Horcu Rule, anal not as in the puat
on its advocates. (Applause). The justice of
the demand has been acknowiedged ; it now re-
mains to be given. Ever ready t reasient an
insuit, a 0to is an Irishoman ever mady
ta how his appraeciation of a generous
bart or a good deed. Mr. Gladstone bas
dons much towards breakinu the legisla-
tive union which now exists between England
.and Ireland ; his scheme may not bu.perfect; it
May ont be ail that is needed ; but it il a great
step toward it; i is for this wo should, tender
hn. nur sincereBt thaoks. If ho continUed in
his work, and did what Irimelen expected he
va)ul.] do, hé vauld net fbd a vax-mer spot ne>'.
whêmé than mn an Irisnan baheart, afttr h vas
ho bis grave. It i nat ta be forgotten that it à
not Englishmven we of the National League are
figbtinmf; hi i unlihi Governmenit as uniusty
admiistered. Our bearts are warm for Enr-
iishmeu, but for English misrule we have auy

M . cD.. bn néy as the next speaker. He
said that we wre yet to near the excitement,
and the amoke at battle bas not sufficiently
cleared away for us to determine or prophesy
the resultai of Mr. Gladstone's scheme for local
self-government ftr reland. We are certain1
that ail tboughtful meu, lofera of justice will
heartily coucur in the sentiments of Mr. l.d-
stone-that the nearer the Government can be
brought ta the broad affairs a the Government
the happier und more prosperous are the peuple
of any country. He hoped for Ireland the
usame measure of liberty as enjoved by the citi-
zens of the Domnnion of Canada. (ear,
ber.)

étranger, if you wold bring me from ito faer off lan
a imn

Lot t be some toen from the dear nid land once

A ahi t'rom thé shores 0f Irelaid would be dearer rari
ta me

Than aithe wines of Rbtueland or the art of Italy
A gréat etép lad beau takpn in advancé. Tiis

reundgaimet dmui under né circumetance he
lot. The National Leag e wouid support Chas.
StewartParnellsndMr. Gladatoneinethirlhonest
endeavars ta ria Ireland of English miarule. It
wa a source of congratulation that se much ha.]
been done, but hlier imnust be no lookinrv' back.
The Irishmaen of the United States And Canada
uan h reled apon, and h was pro-ad of thir
earnestueas and palrimtini. Trul>' has thé
Engish Premier beu spcké iof as té "Grand
Old Man." When hi time woudu coma te go
over thegreat river bis nemory would live
lung in the hearts of ail true friends of Ireland.

r. M. Donovan comparpd the work of the
Land League and its .tand;ng at the tresent
with what it was six yeara #ago. The Lgue
bhad outhîved -all sneers and opposition, and.
notwitihstandmWg a lack ofteadt on the part of

mmny Irishmenn m the city, had prospered, and
ta proveths ufulnes and mnluence. He
ho now that muceaw vas near at hand, the

e wuld have the heswrt asupport ofa&U
bain-at hI"haen, s tma Leagné was erer readyj
to co-operate with any pnrpoee furthering the
Irish cause. There would o u p far
as the é«gue vau Conarinsd. bMersy,
when wanted, onuld be had in the future
as in the pat tO r.turn Parnsl anI
his followers to Parliament. If there wa
another elictionl hé prophesied the return of
more than 86 Irish nie,»ber and many leua Con.
servatives. Mr. Glad.tone was one of the
noblist men of his time. a man strong enougb ta
raie himeelt and par over the préjudie-- mand
narrow-nindedueus o the Opposi. He Wasdainz chat vas right. OUly a fév woyéare afro
Iriahaen wer inprinedfor saying bwat Mn.
Gladstone did a few diya mgo on the fluor of
the House of Commona. The bill may nt now
pea; it wili pave the way for wbat i. sure to
f olo. But little over four score of years azo
loca peds -ernment went onut iIreland. Hhoped baforé suy yéars more ta see an
Irish Parhauient ha' Coilege Green. (Applause.)

NIr. B. Connaughtan next said:-Gathering
as we can as hé goes along trom day to day inthé examiusatins i ttbis gréaiquestion, lhé vas
ai opnin nthat the mid mut contée tthé
conclusion that the Irish people are beginuing
to think and et. Thisaugura well for
oucese. Né was satisfled tihat a briiér
day as about ta dav nupon Ireiand. (bear
hear) er people under the leadership of Par
nell have accomplished much, and legisiative in-
de pndence through thé presént Premier of Eng-
land wasnear at band. %Vhen that thinecome.it
maybsaél>'exetedathatthroug. out thatieland there veuld lie pracefni, happîy anti
pruperous homes. Tho would e a
people owning the land they cultivate, net
tenauta Lut fre holderain their own rigbtunder
heaen to cultivate the land they liue on, a
people participatiug in the affaira that toucb
them most intimately, working out their own
development and oki n t-forward to the bright
future o apau" nnr° that thé>'hhv " long "anted
tu acé. <Appausé) Indeoil ibère maali then lbe
a government for t bat ple, because it will be
of thati-eople and by at people.

r. W. D. Burns was atr.ngly hi favru uf
sending a message ta Mr. Gladstone, exprt-esing
thé thanks. of thé Léague iun thé niable iatd
manly stand he had taken in favor uo hi deuit.It was then mr.ved and secondedt at theirei dent o the iociety b a-atharie i to caba.
NIr. Gladstone the thankis of th Irish National
League of lontreal for the e t-tire wias
tnaking to establih liberty and fretdm in Ire-land. Carried iunanimously.

Ita wa ala.u resolved to cable counratulations
a dlengeoa support t Mr. Parnell.

ht wvs exmt movewl isud iecorida.d, that the,
heartfelt thanks oaf this branci thaNational
Je'agne be xtenred tothe pubbihersqof THz
hoaa-newipaper for their magnificeut efforts ai
bthat i athé ridh Parlhamentary funtil and Irish
que"tions in gentral. Carried.

Tse trearurer, ir. Buchan-n, wtas instriucted
to $end forward 8650, the balance remaiimnr iin
his banda, t. h placed to the crcdit of the Par-1fr mmntar>' fund.

The fa.lowjng meesaes were then prepared
snd sent forward in accordance with the rwnulîl-
tion if the League:-

MoINTrEaAL, April 11, 1886.
To Chtarles Stewart Parnell, House of Counion,

London.
The Irish Natinnal League of fointreal ex-

tends ita congratulationis ou the advance of the
eucr-e, and pledge Vou s uprort till Ireland i tro.
lav already forwarded $1.000 to tParlianernt-
ary Ftnd; send to-day anoth-r $6i50.

H. J. CLaitAN,
President.

MOSTItEAL, April Ith, 188G .
To Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, r-emitr of

Eugland, House of Comnons. Londen:
The Irish National League of Montreal send

you thanks fari your p-rnouncement iu favur of
Homie Rile, and wiah you God speed, lite und
strength to carry the meiaure thriuugh.

H. J. CLORAN, rrsindent.
The meeting then adjourried for two weeks.

TE NEW JUDGES.
OTrAwA April 11.-It is nnderstond that

Hon. Mr. Wurtelê has ben a ppinted judge of
the Ottawa dtatrict, in place o ithe late Judge
McDougall. Tho other vOacies in the
Superior Court benchi f Quebec have also been
filled. Mr. J. Alphonse Iuimet, of Montr.al,
avinge enh amed te anceed JudgeRairvilie, who tas reoigned bis office

owing to ill health; Mr. 11. Cyic Pelletier,

juige, of Riumouki, in place of the late .Tustier,
fousseau, snd Mr. Jules E. Larue, of Quebco

judge for the Gaspé district, in place of Lthe late
Justice McCord. Judge Gill, of ithe Richelieui
ditrito viluégtrîistered ta M.rnt-eal in ac-.cession t. judgé Ralovil, and Judge Toachtm-1
reau will be removed to Joliette luplac eof
Judge Cimon, who is to be transferred tu Kaim-suraska.'

TEE POPE HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED.
BERLIN, April 12.-A debate was begun in

the upper huse oi the Prussian Dieu to-day
on the amended ecclesiastical bill. Dr. Kapp,
Bishop of Fulda, said lie was gratefui for the
conciliatory attitude of the Government, but
ilsisted that the bil ]would net auffice to at-
tain the object desired. He urged the adop-
tion of his previos amendments as the basa
of a further agreement. Prince Biainarck
said that the Government had net et arr ived
at a decision on the question. He had alriv dy

taken the full respousiility for tha Mny
Laaw as bghting law. The Government
bad nevr intended that the law ashould be
permanent. No loss of dignity woulil resault
to the Emperur William lu attempting toa
meeét the wishes ai thé Catholin anbajects. He
(Bismarmck) thought the time hadl amri• d ta
éaolish the figrxting lava. Ho préf e-d toa
treat directly with the Pape, becausée hé had
foundi thé Pope butter disposedi toward Ger.-
many' thin thé nmajority' in thé Reichstag.
Hie would, hé addedl, i-aer inta ne negotia.
tions with the Centra party uîntil' li ail
e-ffected a cotanplete entenmte cordicale Caim lu'
-Pape. lu conclusion heé tasked thé hanse to
prass thé Government's measure, which, bho
said, wouldi entabla thé ministry to ecuiré a
wider basia for ruthier negotiations, Theé
genérai debate waa then closed. Thé separ.-
aie clauses wili ho disussedi to-morro.

B> déemon of Hru Lormdship Blishop Fabre,
thé e . Father Lapate hia been appointed
ourate at St. Bridget a.

-% t i.

LIT CAADIAkN5 READ THIS
ACORD,

A TORONTONIAN BROWS UP 'THE ORANGE
DEMON.

To the Edstor oi TiE Po8:
SrR,-The Irish Oathoitcs are greatly dii.

pleased wlih Costigan, Curran, Smith & Co.
Curran makes an erroneous statement when he
trie te deceive the Irish Catholice of Canada
by tellig ithem that it was "Orange Rm-
formers" who cried ou£ for Riel's blond.
This statement would be igenious If anybody
could be found to believe it. In the Outario
lodges which passed these resolutions there
are féw il any reformers, and this everyone
knows. Mr. Curran would perbaps not have
ventured to make mo abard an assertion if
the demand cf ithe Orange association itWest
Toronto, forwarded through Mr. Beaty, M.P.
for Wet Toronto, had seen the light before
hé made thé speech.

ToRoNTO, Nov. lrd, 185.
Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Secretary o f ate,

0Otava.
DY-AR Siit,-Re Riel, I forward herewith

representation by Orange body of West Tor-
onto for the consideration at the proper att-
îhonity. Yoc viii hc kind eneugh ta anhinit
h te is Excel n ythe Govemnor-Generl.

Yours rempeotfully,
BkOTUER JAMtES BRATY.

And who Is James Beaty ? Why he i our
Orange M. P. fer West Toronto. Thé thrce
members returned from here to repreent this
large and inficential Orange body are BRother
John Smali, Brother Beaty, and last, but not
leaut, the old octogenarian Hay, who repire
sent Centre Toronto. These are three Or-
ange Con.ervatives and followers of their
prince, Sir John A. Macdonald.

Hon. John Costigan appointed a Cathlic
named O'Leary. Smnal, Hay and ikaty
pbroteated against the young man's appomnt-
ment, oun the grounda that he was a Catholhe.
These re the three Orange fanatics who have
filled the custoi houase wiah oraugenien, a
well as the post ilice and limlatd revenue.And how have they accomph.hed ail thim .
By private communication with thme raulàte
Cabinet, Sir Alexander Campl- e, Postnaster

iuerai, thé as m am rm John pSeatd aî Jid
made happy by emcrificing tiati pootr ufnrtu
nate Roman Citholi, Lotis Rai. hua za-
thé eame Sir Alexander who rtiused ta tak-
cte Catholic Record, or allow it imi bis depat i
mfenrt; iL vas a hlo érote a long niiiiuifeê.t,
appruviag of th e ecutio o fiel timéreb)
trying to deceive the Ctholia oft Canatma.
Lok at the Orangemenal over Canada pas inmgm
resolutions coridemning. that patriotic lea ler,
Chaë. S Parn.1l, and home Rule for IrelmnLi.
Whoa a it stated that tne Empire was il
dauger? Brother B. F. Clarko, editer of the
Orangé Seitnelm, and Brother Grahaem, prt.
priotor of a gmi mill on Yonge atreet. lîtih
ut these gentlemen ar Coumervativea and fui-
iowers of the Princei, Sir John M acalon Ilmd.
These are the gentlemen who nimd oluane Ruie
mea niéRume rule. But they forgot to atate
what Orange rule is in Canada. Somae Vears
ago the Ouangemen tontd a Cathlic pru.
ecsion of w.men andu children hrini ,
Turcno; on enother oc.:asion they threatenedto shoot the Bon, Trams eD'Aruy MeUt .

they hurnt the Nationmal H otel to the groun"
on the 17th of Mareti, '68. On the night of
liil'si execution they pîardor the strets of
our city playing "Kick the Pope before us,'
aud carrying a burning ettimy of the niart> r
Luia Rel. Shameo rtbe C.atholio Mliitem
wno stood by and saw one- of their owt.
religion hung by tihe neck to pleas.,
the blood-thiraty Orangeinen in Cauad.
Why did not those traitore - Sa1
Hector Langaven, Sir A. P. Caror, Chalî-i.u,
Thoi.pBon, Smith, Costigan and Co. said tui
Sir John, "if you hang a political prisoner.
and one who has been rccnimer.ded t-îmercy,
we shall ail resign." Didthey do thiis? u.
they did not, therefore I say 'he traitur,
ahouldb b driven from power at the n .x
general lction. Every newspaper in h,
United States condemned the txecution ofl
Louis Ril all the Catholie j'>urnal in Caniadi
have denounet the Government for the -x-
-cition. Archhishop Taché and Bi,hop
O'Bien, of Balitax, blame the Govenrnent.
la this not enough to convince Mr. Curran1
that Hiel was hung to avenge ihe death of
Scott. Hou. Mr. Costigan admit himrself
that the lialf-breeda had grievances, hé al-o
is of the opinion that the Bon. Edward Blake
should not have worn a shamrock oun the 17th
of March. No man to-dayis better entimad
to wear it; Blake is just as good an Ilrih
Canadian as what Costigan is. Therefre, it
was ungratefil on the part of Mr. Cestigan to
malte us aof such an expression. Blake has
pravd hinselfrta be noOrangeman by voting
againesi thé Orangé incorporation bil
and against th eexécution i o Ril.¯
His charaoter as a publie man is unblemihed
He will have the support of thé people at th.-
next genrai election. Remember, Irish
Catholica of Canada, the Orange Lndge at
O)ttawa, and the way wu have been îamed hy
the prince of tricksters, Sir John Macdonald,
and his secret sworn a ew of Cabinet Minis.
ters: Minister of Customs, McKenzie Bow. Il,
the Grand Master of Orangemen, or Brother
Oampheil, Postmister-uenaeral of Canada, ani
Brotlier Tom White, the Orangeman who
ait a public banquet li Winnipeg declai eil
Riel should bang. Hon. Mr. Costigan, in shi
speech on thé Lany motion, quoted fromt
thé Globe newspaper ta show that thé Grut
party had ne love for the Irish Catholics nat
this country'. Whby didi hé net came cx1
straightfoirward andi tell thé Irish peoiple of
Canada that thé Orangé Conservative organu,
thé Iail, ha.] inmumited every lrii
Catholic in Cana? i I is oui>' a
fov weeks ago that. the Mail editor,
Mm. Edward kmarrar, who proresse ta be-
. Catholic, stated that thé Irish Catholies
of Canad a were incoampetent to fil Goven-
ment positions. Mn. Costigan alsa made a
atatement ta thé eflect thît Irish Uathobet.e
stand cn thé saine footing that cther natin,-
alitien doa, If ibis vas true, boy is it that
John Gréay, of Préséoti, vas swindled out of?
hls appointment to thé Colletorship o! Inlanmd
RLevenueé, alto James .(>'eilly, Q.G., of King-
ston, whose appointment ta a judgeship wsas
caneelled b>' Sir Alex. Camuplell, -

(uontinued on 8i page.)

OUR OFTAWA LETTER
(Fromn ou&r owcn Corresponddet.)

OWrAWr, April 9.
Strennons efforta are being made b yparties

employed by the Ministry to win ack the
boitera to the Tory camp. Un one gentleman,
whose naine it wnuld nut be propei, perbape,
to mention as yet, a deuil ait ha beun made.
it han been antimated to him that he
han but to name his terris and they
will be granted. At the aime time the threat
held out that aIl the power of the Govern-
ment will be especially directed against them
ait the coming etection.. Mini.terial anxiety
on thns point in cxtreme. The fear of louing
Quebec, with the certainty of not inreaaing
their strength in the provinces, ae the
elements au the defeat that confront then.
They likewise realize that the Irish vote,
whîch halds the balance between parties Lin
ao many constituenjees, in actively heotilis
and n ot ta be cajoled or perverted
to serve the Tory cause of tyranny and
Iujustiue. Apart fram thee infLueno. there
in a growing feeling in i e country, voicd by
deputaiona recently bore, that ie ministry
ha. survived ia uselulnea, that lia trade
policy nowpus bd tu the extremea a a bn
blunder,that the taxes on fond and fuel -r'
oppressive, that the suger monopoly, jui
etablished, in a groa injustice, that thé
management of the North- West i. utterly
bad, and that a change of Government eau
,alone briug about better relations with the
United States. The fiaherie question
e assuming vexatious proportions, and

ahould the English govornment decliue
tu bauk up Canadian pretensions, it ia fearei
ta.t great acurce of wealth will bc practically
loat. Should the Goverrnent, however,
'uàiat on the enfurcement of iLs anterpretation

Vuf treâties, retajiation by the Ainci ican
Government in exc:luding Canadians alto-
gether from trading with the parts of the
Union iut have an vequ ly disastiout tfeCt
Altogether the outiuuk ii not a checring one,
aL. as the questions ill havu rtipned1 tby the
time tithis l'arliament willexpire, tiereis1ilittle
hope ut the nisiiiitry carr3ig tée country.
In view of thesu unkuward comtnpilicatioi itis
said that a dissolution will tak e ph.ce this
enummer aid the generai election hedl in the
laI. This would anticipatc tlhe naturaI ex-
piration of the p&tliahtuit.ary term by one
year. U course htere ia no excusem for this
1xuept the exigeucies of the party, but it
would not surpris. any nne, mince the laut
parlasment waë kilted two year _hetur ita
tinme, in order to advantage the Miuitr) fiter
rhe passaige of the inifanmaus Gerryrnander
Act. The Franchise Aut, wh ich may
be regarkil as m an amplifiiation i the

13 .(rry3nitIte, il bu in lorcé, and the
lr oe. hope, with its .anqtt.iee and
a jin<muiu.usnai of the liivl rope, that they can
sweup Ontario. Wilsrln, wuuld thetefore
auggest the propriety of hiug prrpried fnt
theU otIhL, for the impremon i certtainly
atring itre that we wili have the e ecu'on as001 as psibleU after piror<egaticon.

c ut.IIroNE'Si SP1EcH

(>ur own parliazaemttry aff:drm are cast into
lite liade i his eveiurag by the absurbing atten-
tion given to Mr. Gladstone's Horne Rule
sIeclh in thel irtisi Ilouseî if Colunans.
Annmg tRiih Liberai aun Fren::h Canadian memi-
ber there is a iîtrond fuling in favnr f Mr.

lmadsttne ii his effort t do uinatice to Ireland.
Our Tories are aliniiet as violent as their con-
genersin the iold country in oppositiotn to Mr.
Gladistoine. 'lhe wny home of theuim speak out
would think they wure in Ulster and preparing
to mniii the ditches frum Belfnst to thu Boyni.

nbra îneînberé with wi fI ebave cnverged
ra-cogahe the gravity ot the situation
anid the necessity that exista for the
mettleuent of the Irish difficulty. Should
Hme Rulo not be zranted, there
are grave reasons ta far that Canada would
-uffer from it, as a part of the British empire.
TheIrish natioinality, they say, isa powerfui fact,
p"t only in the three kinàgdoinm , but also in the
Umted States sud in the.Dominion. The de-
utand for self -governrent im Ireland i@ just and
reasonable. It shuld be granted, especially in
view of European complicatians and the stealthy
advance of Itussia towards Indit. Tihere in no
naion whose friendship in of more importance
to England than the Irish. With that secured
England could bid deflance ta Rusaha or
any combination of powers. Evening papers
containing GJadetone a speech were eagerly
b ught and eruaed, and inuch excitement pre.
p a . i e gnerai sentiment among par-
iarnientarians hore in that after G]adstonela
speech to-day it will be impossible for any party
to refuse Home Rule to Ireland. The long
1trugge hs approaching the end, When victory
.il at lat perch on the Irish banner in a free
Parlianie t on College Green.

'RAns

areentertained bytheTories here that the Quebec
Ministry is likely t be defeated. Any amount
of oorrespondence in passing between the two
capitals, The bolters are said to ne working
harmoniously with their frienda for the over-
throw cf the Riois governuient. They say that
it can e secured easily by joint action wich the
Cantors in the local house. The probable upshot
uf the Quebec side show gives profaund uneasi-
nés to the Conservatives from that province.
The outlook for them in bad enuugh as it is, but
with a hostile local government i.hey know they
wouleh doomed beyond hope. Thelare,theref are, working évéry pr>uaible oracle a%
Ottawa to prevent a sp.it at Quecec.

IN THE HoUB3E.

This afternoona Dr. Orton's pet scheme of
farmera' and laî:d banks was conisidered in comn-
mnitiee. The doctor' niade a long speech ln favor
of thé bal, picturîng thé benenits it would confer
con the farnnng comumuty in allowuing them the
usé of money', on eaey terms, ta iuprove their
tarin, stook, etc. The id ea f thé bil l sn

wbchd e nothconm end itseî rte th iinancial

tarmera thé power ta mnortgage teir Iand for
une.half its valué, at 5 pr cent. interet,
thé (Government ta hald the mortgageB

.as seourity, and issue bis for .the
|amount of thé moartgage. Curîously enough
tu nnté, thé Finance Minister oifered no

Sremark an ne or thé othér am tharesolutione

sin vstiaken on thé first. resolut'ion, which
was defe.ted. .This was practicaliy gutting the
bill. Ministèe did not.voté either way, a '.very
aingular groceeding ln thé ase cf a mesasure so
far-reacing t n itsi consequencea should lit he.
o>me law, whichi I don't think it ever will.


